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CHAHHIS WEEK

From Now Until Then.
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OUR MANY PATRONS

Onr Entire Stock Will Iib Reflucea

News! News! News!
WE HAVE OPENED

reached
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No More Trouble nor Worry

THE NEXT FOURTEEN DAYS,

flURING

i

!

THE F.P.ROBINSON CO,
BLACK STOCKINGS.

4
We

Summer Goods as well as the Early Fall
Arrivals will be sold at Complimentary
Prices. Our time as well as space
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of detail, but a visit

Wo will keep j ou posted ho tliHf
jou Mill know where, j ou
enn b'uy roods nncl
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Save - Money.

"CLEAN FAST"

hare been Appointed Sole Agents for the Celebrated CLEANFAST BLACK HOSIERY for
Ladies, Misses and Children, and take
Pleasure in Recommending
them to the trade as the

On Wednesday Evening lit 6 o'clock our store will be
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Mel &IM,
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Prise Fight Between Womna.
Chigaoo, ill,, Aug. 31. Mary Ann
MoNamara and Julia Perry indulged
in a prizo fight according to Marquis
of Queonsbury rulos last evening.
When the ring hud been prepared,
brothers of the woman acted as seconds aula time keopor and roforoB
were selected. Time was called for
the first round and the two pugilists
began sparring for an opening. Vicious blows wore interchanged and
when time was called both wero badly disfigured, but thoro was no advantage on either side. The crowd
of spectators in attendance cheered
lustily, and bets were freely made on

Uood News for HkMt Growers
New York, Aug.31. The Times' London special says it now seems to ba a
fact that the world needs form seventy
millions to eighty millions bushels of
wheat more than harvests of (he year
will product,
the result.
Time for the second round was
T Dr. Mncmic
called and the two women advanced
.
Dallas, Aug. 31, The directors of with sleaves rolled up
and with
Dr.
theAUlanco exchange
angry eyes rolling in every direction.
O. W. Maoune as manager of the expasses were made and the code
A
few
change' last night. A strong effort
was thrown aside, and both began a
was made to get the best of him, but
fight In which
It failed. The exohauge hereafter soratohong and hair pulling predomiwill restrict its business somewhat nated. The Perry woman was knockand will be conducted on business ed down and dragged around by the
"'
principles.
hair, and was unable to respond at
T
the next call of time. She and her
Lato for tata Year.
Washington,
N. J., Aug 31. A brother could not take the defeat
bale of cotton hasjjoen received here gracefully, and called on the police.
covered with pine straw bagging man- As a result the four were arrested.
i
ufactured y the company of this city.
Two Children named to Death.
It aitracted a great wonder. It passAug
31, News reachMont.,
Butte,
tests
satisfactorily, Including
ed all
y
of an occurrence
that of the compress and Is believed ed the city
l will
answer all the purposes of Jute In Brown's Guloh'by which two little
ft boys lost thelr lives in a horrible
bagging at much lower preces,
They were sous of David
i
manner.
M
It appears that they were
Hermitage, Mo., August 21. Last ftlsyiutr in the barn by themselves:
night about 13 o'clock, at Wheafland, their mother was sick and nobody
five miles west of here, some person else was at home. She heard cries
shot Mrs. Catherine Linn, with a shot from the children, and on hurrying
gun. The Indy was a widow, resid- out to the barn,found that the whole
ing with her son, who was away from lutarlor was a blaze. The older of
home at the time, visiting his brother-in-la- the two boys, aged 4 years, was stanThe lady Is about 50 years ding In a buggy on the barn floor and
old. She beard a noise and went out the Are was all around him. On seewith her lamp to see what was the ing his mother he stretched his hands
matter, but saw no one. In a few out te hor. uttered a cry af naln and
minutes she heard the noise again
and went out without herIght.
' The shot took efleot in her right leg, position Is that they were playing
with matches upon the hay and in
some way set it ou fire.
side.
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Banker Cats Hla Thront.

Hartford, Conn. Aug. 30. Joseph
Breed a bank cashier, this morning
committed suicide by cutting his
throat. Mr. Breed came down town
from his residence at 8 o'clock this
morning and called upon his brother
George, who is book-keepin an
iron store. After a brief conversation he went to a hardware store next
door to the bank and purchased a
razor. Heathen went into the bank
and, jtjLa hallway at the rear of the
building, cut his throat dying in twenty minutes.
He leaves a widow, but
no children.
Breed had been employed as agent
by several large property-holderSo
far as can now be ascertained, the
shortages in these accounts amount
to about $20,000. A gentleman with
whom the dead cashier is believed to
have confided his troubles on Tuesday, says the total amount of the embezzlement will not exceed $ao,ooo,
divided between the trust funds of
tno estates. The funds of the bank
are not involved. The first misstep
is supposed to have been taken nearly
ten years ago, and the rest have been
unavailing efforts to recover.
At
least it seemed inevitable that expos
ure must come, and he preferred
death to facing the disgrace.
0

RlcbiaoiMl Rnatllns;.
Richmond, Aug. 30. Jim Bearfield
colored, came in from Mr. W. D.
fields' plantation, about four miles
from this place, this morning, with
two wounds, one in the neck and one
in the head; the latter will prove a
very bad one. he will lose a thumb
and probably his hand. His statement
is that fifteen men armed with six
shooters and Winchester riEes, came
to his house at 1 o'clock last night
and told him to open the door, that
they had come for him. He said he
had done nothing to be arrested for,
and did not open the door until they
shot into the house and hit htm in the
hand, and then he broke down the
and
?ut m his cornfield,
whete he stayed all hutnight, He
states that the cause of this is that he
knew the men that whipped two ne

SlUTf, TrJJ"l!Kr

We lime recoiled 00 Doicn
Bojs WnlstN which we mil
sell nt 20 cents cnoh.
We lime Wetter Qualities which.
we will sell corrcNpoml- Inely phonp.
You can buy nu Elegant
Hojs' or Youths' Fall Hat
for 50 cents each. Of course
we have finer ones too.
Wo are showlnsr by far the
Handsomest and most Stylish

Trial will Convince the Most Sceptical.

Friday Morning Sept. 7th.

count of Holiday and will be

H. A. OOEBEL.

That will not Stain the Feet in wearing nor Fade
one jrarucie in w
livery jrair Guaranteed as above and Money Refunded in every instance where they fail to
WASH WITHUUT STAINING THE FEET OR FADING.

3STOTIOE.

IN-

EVERY. DEPARTMENT.

is limited and will not admit
DURING THE NEXT FOURTEEN DAYS WILL VINDICATE THE
FACTS, AND WILL BE FOUND INTERESTING, FLEAS-AN- T
AND PROFITABLE.

NfitiiS

'

NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT
THIS TRADE MARK ON EACH PAH1
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Hleanfast Hosiery !

Ot:r Iaii Stools:. scuff' of perfection
Hnan

Uinta

(Isaac Lewis' Qld Stand.)

The Magnificent Addition to. our Building
will be Ready, to Open, all "tne Changes in
the Main Building will be Readyrand then
Vin

NO. 44.

RETAIL . DEPARTMENT

1

Arrangements Will be Complete.

WhlOh IS KBTlidlV Flllina-- flhnlirAa tvlll
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NEW STYLES Or

Rosenthal,

Sts.

groe on the tame place about two
weeks ago, and they wanted to kill
mm so ne couia not tell on them.
Others say, however, that Bearfield is
a very bad negro, and is feared and

disliked by his neighbors,

SIMPLY AT CASE PRICES.

l

A Lonlanan Tragedy.
Shreveport, La., Aug. 21. An affray occurred yesterday at Pandora
Store, six miles above here in Bosier
parish, which resulted in the death of
Dr. J. W. Arnold, who was shot and

OUR NEW STOCK

tx

OF

Foil Clothing and Trousers

wayaboe the Standard
quality, and below

in

usual

killed by W. J. Macmath, a young
prices.
man in charge of the store. The
parties were well connected and had
many friends in that section. In
Shrevenort. several rclmhlp opntfomon
state, Tuesday night Arnold slapped
macmain in tne tace, placed a pistol
We Bhow the prettiest Hue of
under his nose and threatened to reHnnderehlefs
that has ever
turn and kick htm out and shoot out
beeu seen. Hem StitchHand-kerohlef- s
his heart. Macmath, fearing Arnold
5
uts., loots., ldots.,
would put his threats into execution,
20ots. and iMuts.
They are
loaded a shotgun which he then placed
veritable bargains,
in the store. Arnold went to the
store yesterday monrning, pistol in
had. and Mocmath seeing him coming
seized his gun and fired, killing Arnold
For flCcts. In m hlto und colat the fir.n shot. After his victim had
ored that cannot bo dupllna- fallen. Macmath fired the rnntpntt n(
ted for 60 cts. It will pay the
the other barrel of his gun and three
ladles to sou our largo Corset
pistol snots into the prostrate body.
.
stock, ns wo Jmvo-aom- o
very
Elopement Kxtraortflanry.
flnoonesuo will sell cheap.
St. Paul, Minn, August 31. Miss
IMMENSE LINE OF UNDERWEAR.
Lillian Dennlev has cloned with
father's coachman, William Stewart,
For Ladles, Misses und Chila negro. Lillian ft
years old,
dren just opened.
Those
and was Just
o womangoods have been placed so.
hood. Recently ,oraf?ot,Atieed that
low, thai It will not pay you
Stewart was a lKSyJingTJ'entive to
Jto make them.
a
'h,,.. At.
tlin lr1 .nil hla Hi Wn
ponsed with,
Monday
evening
Stewart and Miss Lillian were seen
walklnir 1111 anil dnwn Ttabnto. v.niu ' The eheapost and lmudsotuest.
and finally disappeared. JThat was Hue in the city.
ino last seen or either of them, and
BalbrJggans at 12 per pair.
Mr.Depploy says bo has no idea her
Colored finished hose 16 per pair.
they have gone, Stewart is a hi?,
Come and see our New Goods ami
unattractive negro, with thick lipl, you are sure to lie pleased.
i
smooth face, a.sllsrht stoon in his
shoulder and , a halting gait. It is
believed the couple haye left the city,
as dllllgent search, for two days ,by
the police has failed toydevelop any
"
clue lo their whereabouts.
Austin

For the Ladies!
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